CorePWM Control
In order to convert different digital voltages to analog voltages, the user must generate different PWM duty cycles.
The CorePWM duty cycle is controlled by both the positive edge value and the negative edge value for a given duty cycle. 
External Circuitry
A Fourier analysis of a typical PWM signal shows that there is a strong peak at frequency Fn = 1/T. Other strong harmonics also exist at F = K/T, where K is an integer. These peaks are unwanted noise and must be eliminated. This requires that the PWM signal be LPF, therefore eliminating these inherent noise components. Figure 3 and Figure 4 shows different LPF circuitries.
First order passive LPFs are used for low cost and low resolution requirement applications, as shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4 . The circuit in Figure 3 can be driven by OUTBUF and the V OUT can swing from almost 0 to V OH , but the V OUTMAX is limited by the V CCI . The circuit in Figure 4 drives a higher voltage than the devices 3. 
For an application that requires V OUTMAX > V CCI , the open collector solution is desired, as shown in Figure 4 on page 3. If R = R1 || R2, then RC defines the cutoff frequency or bandwidth (Fbw) of the LPF.
Decreasing the value of R2 in order to get lower V OUTMIN can increase the LPF cutoff frequency, which can let more noise pass through. The LPF must allow the modulated digital signal to pass through but filter out the higher PWM frequency (Fpwm), as shown in Figure 5 .
The desired signal must follow a pattern similar to the one shown in Figure 5 .
Conclusion
Many embedded applications require the generation of analog signals. Although separate DAC ICs exist on the market today, Fusion with a PWM, such as CorePWM, can integrate these components and reduce cost and circuit board space while improving reliability in embedded control applications that need a PWM. A low cost, simple DAC can be implemented with Fusion, ProASIC ® 3/E, ProASIC PLUS® , Axcelerator ® , or RTAX-S FPGAs using Microsemi Core8051 and CorePWM plus a few external components.
These techniques can be used to generate dual-tone multiplexed frequencies (DTMF) for telephone dialing, controlling the speed of a motor, generating sound, complex waveforms, generating variable voltages, and performing voltage trimming in a power management system. Microsemi Corporation (Nasdaq: MSCC) offers a comprehensive portfolio of semiconductor and system solutions for communications, defense & security, aerospace and industrial markets. Products include high-performance and radiation-hardened analog mixed-signal integrated circuits, FPGAs, SoCs and ASICs; power management products; timing and synchronization devices and precise time solutions, setting the world's standard for time; voice processing devices; RF solutions; discrete components; security technologies and scalable anti-tamper products; Ethernet Solutions; Power-over-Ethernet ICs and midspans; as well as custom design capabilities and services. Microsemi is headquartered in Aliso Viejo, Calif., and has approximately 3,600 employees globally. Learn more at www.microsemi.com. Microsemi makes no warranty, representation, or guarantee regarding the information contained herein or the suitability of its products and services for any particular purpose, nor does Microsemi assume any liability whatsoever arising out of the application or use of any product or circuit. The products sold hereunder and any other products sold by Microsemi have been subject to limited testing and should not be used in conjunction with mission-critical equipment or applications. Any performance specifications are believed to be reliable but are not verified, and Buyer must conduct and complete all performance and other testing of the products, alone and together with, or installed in, any end-products. Buyer shall not rely on any data and performance specifications or parameters provided by Microsemi. It is the Buyer's responsibility to independently determine suitability of any products and to test and verify the same. The information provided by Microsemi hereunder is provided "as is, where is" and with all faults, and the entire risk associated with such information is entirely with the Buyer. Microsemi does not grant, explicitly or implicitly, to any party any patent rights, licenses, or any other IP rights, whether with regard to such information itself or anything described by such information. Information provided in this document is proprietary to Microsemi, and Microsemi reserves the right to make any changes to the information in this document or to any products and services at any time without notice.
Note: Fbw << Fpwm or Fpwm >> Fbw, implies Fpwm = K × Fbw, where K >> 1. Figure 5 • First Order Low Pass Filter Frequency Domain

